
Butler to Adtate
for an Amendment

to Election Statutes
An amendment to the commission formof government providing tht each can-dlda- te

run for a rnrtlcuiar office insteadrf for commissioner, will he asked of thelegislature this winter by City Commls-ilon- er

Dan B. Butler.
Such an amendment haa several tlmeabeen considered by commissioners andothers Interested In the commission form,

lommlssloncr Butler said:
"It la to me a aclf-evlde-nt need that a

Men's Winter Hats
About Half Price

A Special Purchase of Aus
trian Hats, all best colors,
values to $o, great-
est values of the
season, choice . . . .

2
New Far Caps

All kinds of fur. the choicest
qualities from dog skin to seal,
special values 81.50 to $10

Special values In Men's, Boys'
and Children's Caps, 23o, BOc,

1.00 and 81.50

f r

:rC'
buyer

Ponys

vim., m buo i

long or short coat
styles, tailored
and fancies -

Children's Dresses, $2
$3.00 values, in
serges, checks and plaids
all sizes G 14 years.
New ' ei Art
styles

13

Teddy
to

of

Kfic Iae'belle's
powder 8'

a

buc
C'l earn 8
000 House. .
bUc foxzonl's

804 utouet
25c or

lOO

890
1 qt. Plnaud'a
Hair
5 gr. Aaperla

for 860

wholesale

14
at

Pork Shoulders, quality,
lb..lHo

Hteer 1st
quality

quality, lb.

man runnlna for let It be
what he wanta and th
fan pas on his quantitations for thatparticular As It Is now ha may
be assigned after to an
he did not to and
he Is not to hold "

Commissioner haa suggested the
amendment to members of thelegislature and they have approved It.
He believea there be or no
troubla In securing Ita rassage.

Woman's l.nsatlve.
better laxative than Vt. King's

they help the and bowels
to healthy 25c. All druggists.
Advertisement.

r"" i

aw a c i i s i a .

CI I UF.

$25 to

to

Monarch, Derby and IVac reg-
ular values to $2.60 all
styles and colors, $1, 91.no, $2

and Doeskin Gloves, to $2
values, washable, special
at and 1JS0

Kajser'a Chamoisette, iipathcr-elt- c

and Silk Lined Cashmere
Gloves, to values, Sat-
urday 85c and

Many Other Specials--

Saturday Savings

Novelties Neckwear, Handkerc'fs
returned

novelties

$1.25

Garment Week Sale
Straight the east cloak
and suit immense purchases of

New Cloaks, Suits and Dresses
wonderful garment

ever had the pleasure
season of year in our buying ex-

perience. Sale starts promptly 8:30 Saturday

1,000 Coats Worth $25 $35
Be Placed

Extreme Models
Conservative Styles
Flare Bottoms
Evening Coats
Street Coats
Motor Coats

secure had we

half more the

Forty-Eig-ht Handsome Fur Coats
sell at which our secured at a

Hudson ou $U&mip0tJmipO
BEAUTIFUL NEW TAILORED SUITS,

$35 Values.
Broadcloths, f

to New
Laces, Silks of kinds, Sa-

tins, etc., broad of
colors, A A

bargains

CaMi tn fin rt t

TOYS AND DOLLS

14

Floor

22-i- n. Jointed Dolls, long
curia, eyes, snap at

Ilaby In. tall. short hair,
regular 75c values, special

Other Dolls nhown from $5.00 up to 87.08
75c DoU Go-Ca- rts at 49
75c Mechanical Trains and Track 49

Bears 30c to $2.25. Toy Dishes to $ V08
Erector Toys $1 to $5.00. Blackboards $1.08

November Clearance Sales in Furniture
Are the delight thrifty noma furnishers and
early gift buyers you may make
now can held for you till wanted. Get our spe-

cial prices.

Toilet Goods and Drugs
face

niKer Viutet
Cerate 36

i'onu'a L'o.d

4711

eerieaa Cold
Cream..

60o Headheart Cold
iambottle

Tonic 8J8
Tabteta,

dcien

will

an

100 Hinkle'a Caocara
Pills for ISO
1U0 Phenoth&lax laxa-
tive watera a So
$1 00 Sal Hepatlca.aso
25c Qullbert'a
do RU 1M

1.00 n
at H
b'lc Scott's Emulsion
at 8p
bio Rub-
ber 8o
rive le rolls
toilet 85o
11 SO Oriental
at 80

spring
f

Porequartera Spring
pound

lb.180
Roaat, 1IH-1- 0

Hound 1st
Preah let !

c.ffke

office.
election office

Intend occupy

Butler
arveral

Am
No

Glov
pair,

Cap

$l.O0

pair

To

new

all

PI

Powder

On Fourth

$1.98
98c

Dolla
eyes,

FoldlnR.

be

Scott's

Guaranteed
Olovea

crspe
paper

cream.

lambs,

Lvtii,

cfflee known
voters

fitted

Tills,
action.

49

THE , -

es

THE

HALL BURIED
PROSPECT HILL

pneumonia

Thursday.

company's

headquartera
pneumonia

Wednesday

yesterday.
daughter.

Which Insure and action

in Leather Goods,
place Saturday

Neckwear, Handkerchiefs,

values
2Y2c, 4Vac 7C

values,

as-

sortment, yard

from comes our
buyer with

most values we
have offer

m.

on at

impossibility
purchase.

tfOQ CJQ $QQ

norinlc

Jointed,

d e
Satin

etc.

tfr

Emulai

No

size, big
of for selec- - O

9x12 18
for

at.
Pile

36x72 size, on
Pile jr

on v

Talcum., lao
26c Santtol Tooth
Paste at 18o
6 tic Hind's Honey and

Cream ....&o
Antichap, tor
huilda lbc
luc bay man's soap.. So
bouLuciii iattie
Soup at lb Xte
12.60 l'"mily Combine
tion Syringe. 1 qt. U

MaueMell 'i qt.
auaiau- -

S yeaja
11 60 Madewell 3 qt.

water bottle.. $1.6i
11. It 3 qi
hot water bottle

PEOPLES' IS HAYDEN'S
tfs Always Quality ftlxteea Ounces to tho rouad.

We advise people to check their Don't let butchers chop off
head or fret, or draw chickens. Our price tor chickens Saturday will be lesa

lH
ound at

1114 Lmha,
10-i- o

first
Pork Huits, first quality,

Pot quaX,
Steer bleak. .lVo

Pork

then

which

little

Ideal
New

Mfe liver

ur

mo,

75c
40c

a.

in
all

25c
25c

any

SA-O-t.

hot

aad

I'mn
lbs. best Ieaf Lard tao

No. 1 Diamond C skinned bants.
per lb ITS

No. 1 1'lrnin Hams, lb Ja-- o

No. 1 rMti Bacon, lb ITHo
No. 1 Hark Paeon, lb ISHo
No. 1 Uacou HI lb 14o
The Select Oyster, qt. Oo
I lbs. ground bone, for chickens, .i&e

W. IS
AT

The body of I. TV. Hall, of
Omaha, who diel of In Chi-

cago la'st Monday, waa laid to rest in
tVospert 1 Till cemetery Mr.
Hall, one of the chief men In the Cudahy
TaoklnK office force, went to
Chicago a few years ago with the com-
pany when were moved
there. He became 111 with a
week ago and died last Mon-

day. The body waa brought to Omaha
from Chicago Deceased la sur-
vived by and Mar

Sales

Our we on de-

lightful the '

Lace etc.
Handkercluefs,

5c to 15c,
at and

Handkerchiefs,
50c to $2 box
at 25c, 59c, 79c,

Fur big

at Vic to

at

Plush Coats
Tweed Coats

Coats
Coats

All Other

such Coats at would be
not saved and when we m ade

Made to $50.00 to
big Seals, and Seals, sale

uuevtvis,

plain

plain

selections

Vui.l-.lun-

DRESSES TO $35,
for All Occasions.

Evening Gowns, Street
Dresses,
Frocks,
Velvets, Crepe
Chines, Serges,
Combinations, ....

Beautiful Waists, Shadow
Crepes,

in assortment
designs, special

lfrLfi

Holiday

Boxed

The
this

Chiffons,

Stylish

$150.00,

bargain

Velvets,

WORTH
Designs

to
in all 2 to 14

years, most fab- -

winter 293$395

to make
of

Axminster RugS 9x12
line patterns Qfi
tion, at $lVet3

$25.00 Axminster Rugs size,
patterns selection, (14 QQ

choice tfJ.'leeO
$4.00 High '

Rugs sale
$2.50 High fRugs 27x54 size, sale. .

Almond
chapp(

combination,

.

THE MEAT
weights

'

rips,
Best

Mrs. Hall

47

at

Bayden'a , Make the Prices
for the People and save you
from 24 to 60.
19 lla. best granulatedsugar tljOO

a lb. satk best high grade
H' flour

finer for
cakea, per sack .

on
Wo eantioa pnblle

agalnat Ualtatloas. See that
the haa Hayden Bros,
name on 1L
10 bara beat branda laundry
aoap at
7 lbs. beat rolled white
breakfast oatmeal at...g5e
10 Iba. white or

d lbs. choico Japan rice too
The best hand picked Navy
beana, lb Se
The beat macaroni,
vermicelli or spaghetti 706 oil S6o

IU:K: OMAHA. 21, 1914.

formerly

from

to

with

moving

Most

Near

r.$2.75
Axminster

Y.vlT

MARKET

NATtlMUY. XOVKMBKK

i

6 choice Japan rice . 16o lb.

garet. In Chicago, and by a son. tloorpe.
In Boston.

ROCK ISLAND OFFICIALS

INSPECTING THE SYSTEM

party f twenty-fiv- e Bock Island
railroad mostly superintendents
and assistant superintendents, are trav-
eling over the company lines, tnnklng the
annual Inspection figuring out hat
Improvermnta and betterments will be

the next year. The offi-
cial are traveling on a special train of
six private cars and through

westbound Thursday night.

2j Eatis'

buyer haa just from eastern markets and
showing Fancy Leather

Goods, Trimmings,

Trimmings,

....12 $1.69

the entire

to
Will Sale

values,
closing

Dancing

Chinchilla
Boucle

Fabrics

$13.50

$21.00

New Underpriccd
Celvet and Fur Trimmed Collars, (ho
latest novelties, at 25c and 50

Fancy Vests, at 25c, 50c and $1.00
Boudoire Caps 25c, 50c and $1.00
Collar and Cuff at . .25c an-- 1 50c
Ostrich Feather Scarfs $2.50 to $9.00
Ostrich Feather Muffs $3.53 to $10.00
Big Job Fancy at 15o

.trr tr3ti

Children's Coats, values
$7.50, sizes,

popular
rics
weights,

needed during

passed

Neckwear

Neckwear

on

of

in

4 lba. fancy Japan rice, 10c
quality 85c
4 cans Snyder'a tomato
aoup 8So

cans condensed milk
for lUo

coining j.'-o- s. jara pure rrult pre-pl-

serves g5o

toe

aack

g&o

yellow
Xfo

cans sardines

Omaha

e'W, y mnrv Ou-- n aIIu.i ... aiu.

lhs. per

Corn Flakes, pkg Bo
pkg. lOo

b. can fancy aweet sugar
corn 7 n

u. can early June peaa
or

A

-- lo. cans wuz. string-- , green
or limit beana ..THe

b. cans hominy, pump-
kin, squaah or tomatoes S!c

peanut
per lb.

cocoa,
per lb aoo
(lolden Santos coffee, lb. aoorancy red or onions

Thanksgiving Linens
Complete line for the din-

ing room table at greatly re-

duced prices.
Banquet Table Cloths, size

72x108, pure linen, values
$7.50, each $5.00

German Silver Bleached Sa-

tin Damask, nothing better
for wear, pure flax, $1.00
quality, yard

Unhemmed Pattern Table
Cloths, circular designs,
pure flax, 72-in- ., regular

each ...,...$2.50
Circular Scalloped Table Cloths,

81 Inches diameter, 5 values,
eacl S3.75

Excelsior 'Quilted Table Pads,
ready for use, 54x54 Inches,
11.85 quality, each .... 81.50

Double fleeced Table Padding,
by yard, heavy, heat resisting,
38c. values, yard 25

Bpst Bed Spread value In Omaha,
extra large scalloped with cut
corners, Marseilles patterns,
easily worth $6, each.. 83.50

Rugs

choice
Rugs

Grape-Nut-

largo soup
fresh

largo .S5o

Washingtoa

SEES BETTERMENT
CONDITIONS

Clenersl Walters North-
western Chicago

assurance that busi-
ness condition most

movement fre
with the railroads not heavy,
better than earlier season.

QUARANTINE THE
CONTAGION

City Commissioner W. Con-ne- ll

succeeded eradicating

New
sale

latest

ATI

at the
in we in any

conditions and benefit to you Is having nearly one-thir- d

IX OOKHKT AIHLE
95.00 Corset Broken lines of best known

makes, plain and fancy materials, on sale
to

$1.00 for House Wear Medium
hip models, on at . .7f5

Fancy OraMlers Fasten front or buck,
lace or embroidery trimmed, to $1.00 val-
ues, 49d

00c or trim
mod, all sizes, on sale at 25

Girls' Wool sweaters Regular $2.60 val-
ues, to years; Norfolk styles,
all colors 81.03

Sweaters
and special Saturday, at 81.45

ladies' Best values shown la
Omaha store; wool sweaters to 810
Silk Sweaters $4.08 to 810

AVKST ROOM MAIN FlXtOtl ,

Men's Outlug Flannel Nlglit Shirts Regu-
lar $1.00 values, now at

Mn'a Nlht fchlrta and $1.60
and $2.00 values now at $1.45 08

Men's Ulanket Math Robes Makers' sam
pies, values to $12, $0.08, $5.08, $4.08,
$3.08 and 82.08

mm .

Phenomenal Value Giving High Class Rugs
Two-Day- s Clearance for goods job

damaged goods shown

Marsatta

Diamond
bread,

cornmeal

domestic'

official,

Sets

Corsets

styles;

$20.00 Axminster Rugs quality,
size, sale, 13 98

$30.00 Axminster 11-3x- size,
big line splendid pat- - fl0 A(j
terns,

$15.00 Tapestry Brussel 9x12

size, 25 patterns tho lot, Cifi
seamless, choice Vl"wO

$30.00 Axminster Rugs 9x12 size, Ori
Other All

Read Big Special Grocery
Sale Saturday

MacLaran'g butter,

breakfast

yellow

79c

Sweaters- -

.80

nxnn tovrKzatt
VOW OH

tei iuiirr.
Fresh carrots or per

shallots, I bunches
for I" o

Fresh head lettuce, hd. THo
was or

per lb Ttt
Fancy rlpo tomatoea, per
lb
Fancy California

lb 7Vo
,.I0o New chestnuts, lb X6o

3 Duncnes. . ,oo
2 stalka celeiy,...Bo
0 grape fruits. ..
Fancy cooking apples, per
peck aoo aad 5o
Old beets, carrots, turnips,
parsnips or per
lb x XV

Paaey or
or Jonathan Apples, per
bosrj rcrnifo IT

aas Bjarnti a--a n w I IIIU I PIT1

WALTERS
BUSINESS

Manager of the
Is back from and with

him he bring the
In lines show some

improvement The of ght
Is but Is

In the

STOPS
SCARLET FEVER

Health R.
has In the

a
of in Ladies

in

$3.25,

6

Children's fa colui.

and

up

Many Specials Perfect.

TXaZTABZ.ZI

vnv piniT

Leather Goods
$1.0(1 Hand Bnep ..49c
$2.00 Hand Bags $1.00
$3.00 Hags $1.50
Tarty Cases ...$1 to $6
Chiffon Veils, full length.
at 79c and $1.00

Mesh Veilings, big
yd. . ,10c to 29c

Men s Nwcater txat

pattern,

on sale.

Roasters

a value;
at

In
a

sale at
bow

left us with
$!i: U'l

trimmed $47.60
ou Huriitjr

83S.00
m-l-

fire
is(is.Mitwssssssssseweeeee .

for so lti to become a serious
S(d qnarsntlne have
brought the desired result.

MOHLER GOOD LUCK

HIS ANNUAL

I'resldent of Hie Pacific
la from the he apent
sevcril ducks on the snlt
marshes In the vicinity of Ogden It was
his hunting trip to
and waa attended with the result,
plenty of anil good shooting,
though the weather a portion of the time
was a little dlsngreeable.

mm
LULL m a il miMaMSiw

a nil Queen Quality Poors
for women and Mtetson and Crosset

for mm, alwavs
SPECIAL BATUBDAY

A special moulder and
smelter workers; 11.66

Iress ami all
leathers and newest stvlmi; 14 Ml,
$4.00. .1.60 and V0 values, si.SS
at 83. BO, $3.00, aad $X.wH

Women's or
or lop; splendl $4,110,
nml fit vnlues, at 93. $9.00 $1.88

Krelder'a lloya' Youths' and Little
tJrnts' quality school and

ahix-- s

not du

in
as are

have pricings the on garments
when them.

close

bust, long

at
liruMtiera Lace

Wool

rajauiaa

Fancy

it

IN

Hand

that
usually sell up to $10; all colors and
styles; $5.08, $1.08, $:l.08, $2.08, g 1.1)8

Heavy (iray Hweaters Made to sell
at $2.00, choico at .08

Mens Flue I'nion Suits In all or silk
wool Sterling Globe and other wdll

known makes, to 00 values,
$3.,, a.50 82.50Heavy Fleered I'nlon To $2.60 val-
ues, in three at $1.45, $1.25, 08

Work or Itrwj Gloves Lined or un-line- d,

to $2.50 values, at $1.45, 491
Lined Auto Gloves or Mittens Special

at $.1.50, $2.08 81.03Men's Silk To $1.00 values,
45e, 35c and 25tf

Men a Wool Cotton Hocks To GOc values,
Saturday at 25c and 12 H

LADIKH' I UK IT.
Ladlea' Fiannrl (Jomiik Heavy

quality, several styles, up to $3.00 values,
on at $1.45, (ll)c and ...4)

LatlUa' I'nlon Values to $5.00;
Swiss or fine ribbed. In silk and wo I and

or silk lisle; styles, at $2-0-

St.Ot.

A Great of 1914 stock room the 1915, No lots,

or and every worth our stock included All

ted

Madeiita

Extra

Ruga

lSVeHerahey'o

82.30

TVs
Cauli-

flower,

rutabagua,

Neckwear

ental floral
at, choice

HUNT

$25.00 Seamless Wilton Rugs
size, 21 for selec- - C"0 fiCL

tion, at choice
Seamless Velvet Rugs Values to

size 9x12, big line (fl
of patterns, choice

$13.50 Tapestry Brussel Rugs mq
Seamless, 9x12 size,

Boasters, sise...SSoftavory Koastera, 1 16Satui'iluy
Aliunlaoa Boaatera, rue size, fl.8Ba.au Bun.jft.il ixo hxatcbiBig spootal rreatly reduced
prices, going on. Continued
warm weather has

masi be sold.
"(.iurluii't" llsss liurneis, beau-

tifully
353. "Kuiiown" base 847.04

42.60 "Parlor itenown" Llasu Hiirutr
for

310.00 "Charming
pot Bja.60

restrictions

HAS

ON

Mohlcr
bark west,

days hunting

annual these marshes
usual

SHOES

9

('.rover

shoes satisfy.

Halter for
Work

SS.50
Mines, blink tan. cloth

lestlier f.t.AO
aad

hest
drwe

Just

sale

1.H

Jualltles

woot
and

and

Fur
and

sale

and

perfect.

9x12
patterns

7

ran
mi9

00 fire
pot aas.&o

coax mzATaiaa
Oak

110.00 $8-6-

$

111. 00

DKivcH FINED

FOR HURRYING TOO FAST

Sometimes It . Is ex.ienslve t have
gloves cleaned. Al Drrshcr found thla
out. A woman lclrp"md In from Nob

that she had some gloves that she
wanted to wear In the evening and that
she like to have them cleaned and
returned as oon as possible. So Al

Iresher. who likes to give service
thun anything else, started an automo
bile on a special trip for the gloves. It
cost his chauffeur I12. In police court
yosterday for hurrying too fast.

'

Special Sale
Jap China

China ., 4th Floor.

Jap China Cups and Saucers,
regular 25c values, on sale
at, pair

Jap China I'lalea, GOc to 7 So val-

ues, at 25
and Creamers,

set values, at 75
China Celery Trays, ft val-

ues, choice Saturday ....506
Jap China Mates sell regu-

larly at $1.60 756
Many Specials Saturday.

Wonderfully Attractive Offerings

$7.50, $8.50, $10 Values dp3)
A remarkable display of five hun-
dred beautifully trimmed hats, well.made,

trimmed and with a
nlica e. Tho colors are

V m a

an), navy, browns ana plum, also agooa

$4.50,

Hvaters

assortment 01 tne al-

ways popular
arc ostrich

plumes, bands and pom pons,
Numedy, furs,
flowers, fruit, etc. StyleH
are most desirable of
sea sou from the close

to broad brim-
med effects. Make your
selections early. You'll find
the values truly matchless.
Many other specials.

Seldom season course of a lifetime will you find values
and assortments Winter Underwear such showing now, offered store
Weather alone made such a possibility a fact a of
you want you

embroidery

sizes 13

Best

any

GO

T

beets,
bunch
Preah

green beana,

Idaho

81S

Wool

Men's
.

$7

Hnlta

Men's

.

all all

in
spring, mismatched

$50,000 reservations

OflJUVV

Guaranteed

the
for

Af

assort-
ment,

NDiaWKAH

dollar's
and

medium

880

which

Universal"

menace.

I'nlon
where

ducks

vslue, $1.88
Men's Hhncs,

88.BO, la.00, $1.84

lots,

08c,

)utin

08c,
Fine HuitM

wool

all

avory
spe-

cial

.$18.98

$22.50,
vlteJO

Kmall

DRESHERS'

Hill

would

better

e

of

lSVaC

Jap Hugar 1.50

Jap

that

Other

nearly

richly single
cerise, red, sand

blacks.
Trimmings '

paradise,'

the the
fitting

turbans the

this

need
Ladles' Union HuJts To $2.60 values. In

wool or fine fleeced, all styles, at $1.50
and
Others at '.80c, 40c and iiDt- -

Heaty Fleered and All Won) Yeata, about 4
Children's I'nlon Bulu Heavy fleeced, ail

sizes; grey, cream or at 49Children's Heavy Outing Flannel Night
Gowns and l'ajoma, all sixes, special
bargains , 49Ladles' Dloomera and Italian fell
VesU, plnka, blues, white or black; a l
alzea, special 81.45IX HOHIEKY DKPT.

Home Mighty Flraalng SpwiaU n Hosiery
For Haturday.

Many Npecial Iota In Women'a Kllk. Cotton
ml Woolen Hose, offering savings of fully

one-thir- d.

Children's Lisle Hose To 25c values, onespecial lot, per pair, now at 12V4sLadles' 35c Wool Uotte Ik'W
Infant Cashmere Hose Black and colJra

26c values, on sal now at t5Buy Wayne Knit Hose They satisfy andyou will find broad assortments here foiyour selection.

Books! Boohs! Books!
To make room for Holiday goods we are of-

fering, Saturday in Domestic Room, The
Greatest Book Bargains of the Year. Books
That Sold up to $2.00 and including best
known works of Fiction, History, Poetry,
Juvenile Books of all kinds, an immense as-
sortment of values to $2.00, all the slightly
soiled stock on sale to close at one jrprice, your choice ..... .v

Christmas Stocks Practically Complete
Why not make your selection now and save

the worry and flurry incident to last moment shop-
ping? You will confer a great favor upon tho
salespeople by doing your Curlatmas shopping earl.,.

DOMESTIC ROOM CLOTHING SALE
Men's $10.00 Suits and Overcoats $5.00 Long 50-in- ch

fcliawl collared overcoats, black or gray. Suits of all
this season's hest colors, all sizes and Btylcs $L00
for men and young men, $10 Suits and 0 'coats eV

Men's $2.00 Pants (good and heavy) $1.35 All wool and
wool and cotton mixed. We have sold these pants at $2.
For Saturday, in the Domestic ltooni, your 35
choice of all sizes, at I

Boys' Overcoats at $2.95 Ages 2 Ms to 16 years. Samples
of a big manufacturer at less than wholesale price. Chin
chilla and wool coats, all styles. There are $195
coats that sold as high as $5, all go at

Hoys' hulls at $1.05 Most all arc wool aults, full cut
kolckers, all color and all sized. These suits are
actual $3 values, all go at one price
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Oak Heaters
2.00 Oak Heaters t.7S

Oak Heaters 818.60
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16.00 Hot blast
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